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vttr uuovh.

ritllN N OIVl.Klt&UO.
rur Choice Wlllmi Carpels.

.IOIIN H. ill VI, Kit A CO.,

Kor Kino Velvet Cniinlb.

.IOIIN H.OIVI.K.'l.t CO.,

For Kxttu Quality Moquot Uurput.

.IOIIN S. 01VLK.lt A (JO.,

Kor lloflt Milium llwly llniHiol Uurpot.

JOIINH. (UVLKItAUO.,

Kor Host Tiipcstrv llrunxi li Carpel,

.IOIIN 8. (UVI.KIl ACO

Kor Medium Tupostry Uurpot.

JOIINH. UIVLKHAUO.,

Kor Low pileod 'lupmtry Uurpot.

JOHN H.UIVI.KUAUO.,

Kor lit Hi All wool .1 plv CiirM't.

JOHNH.UlVLKK.tUO.,
Koi Kilru Eiior All-wo- ol Carpet,

JOHN H.UIVI.KUAUO.,

For Kitru U. U. Carpel.

JOIINH.UIVI.KUAUO..
Kor nil kinds et Inginlii Carpets,

JOIINH.UIVI.KUAUO.,

MKusl King Slriot.

WUHICH

I I '.. ItllllAUS. '

Fine French Clocks and Bronzes,
MUSIC UOXKN, (HI PAINTINGS,

OPERA GLASSES AND FANCY GOODS,

At Reduced Prices.

To uitikn room for Full Stock now boltitf aolootod by Mr lluonda la the
Buropoan rutirkotn. A. visit will repay purobaaora

H. Z. RHOADS,
No.

bANUAHTKIl, July I, IS."!

ItKlltKlt.H.l TUltn.

IKWET1M OKI.KIIKAI'KO KKFlllOcUATOIlH.

UUKAT UKDUCTION IN I'ltlCKB OK

JEWETT'S REFRIGERATORS,

WATER COOLERS-AND

FILTERS.
Fhlladolphlu Ltiwa Moworo, Hydrant Hoeo, Htiruruooka, Perry Ss Oo.'b

OH Btovos.
-- Wo uro ottering tliivn ohIh ill Kxccodlngly Low Prices to Kuduco Our .Stock.

Nos. 26 & 28 West
Jol-lm- d

VA It IS T.I,

IIIHK'H UrtllPKV HALL.s
!

-- AT-

KING

1KLI.OW

Remover.
etTccttvo

tliumobt obUurutu

n.IIVliKI( U.I.,

Kor Damask nnd BUilr Carpet.

for Lowqirli Venetian mill

JOIINH. UIVLKUAUO.,

Kor Uurput.

JOIINH.UIVI.KUAUO.,
KorCoeon, Niiplorund Uniiton

JOIINH. UIVLKIl

Kor

JOIINH. AUO,
ter Kloor

JOIINH. (II AUO.,

Kor Hlllt Main.

JOIINH. UIVI.KUA

weeper.

JOIINH.UIVI.KUAUO.,
Tiiko Kxch unto Carpet.

UIVI.KUA CO.,

Marked I'litln Klgutt's.

JOIINH.UIVI.KUAUO.,
Onti I'rlcunnil Unit

H.UIVI.KUAUO.,

Tlio Lancaster.

West King Street.
muyl!Md

Street, Lancaster.
XV.

LANCASTER, PA

HTUVliH.

UII1TKAI UK&r.ntlUUtl,

--BANKERS,-
WALL STREET, Now York,

anil Healers Hallway nml all
bociitltles.

HAIbWAY INVK8TMKNT8
specialty, selection uml estimate

their Ioiik Pooh'h
ItAlLiioADs tlium

ViintiiKi'B. Invited In.
aiiBweieil. Uunojlt accountu

iwul allowed, uiltMiaiuod

Geo. M, Steinman & Co.

King

BARGAINS

UIVLKHAUO,

BARGAINS

Uorruspouileiu'u

SHIRK'S OAEPET HALL.
Noll hit; to I'loso Ituainess. Everything Must Positively Sold.

Kull HUUHHKLH, TAPKSl'HY, uml INUUA1N UAUPKT8,
UUUH, HbANKKTH.UOVKItl.KTa unit OH. UbOl'll.

AT A 8A01UVWN,-&- k

1'roinpl attention tlio Muiitifuotiiruot lta Carpets oritur.

--AT-

SHIRK'S CAEPET HALL
OOR. W. AND WATBH 8TS

foli'II Jinilnw

II. itlAKTIN UU,

Carpet and Wall Paper Department.

Our wild WAbb 1'Al'tCllS Hllll contlnuoa, uiiuunyoiioln nuoilol WA1.I, I'Al'KUS enn
purolmsu them lower now Inter,

VALL PAPERS.
Klegaut Patterns and Perfect Goods, Guaranteed Full Meisuro.

PRICES PROM 12 1- -2 CENTS UP.

No Extra Charge for Hanging, Scraping or Sizing,
hiicIi otter over been botoro, anil till AUUDHT Muke your

contrucU now. l'nper purcliuiuit will ho liunc nny tlmo ilurliiK AUUUai', ouHioinont
pirlur.

l'nner bunt the city. oitll at aloru. wu ilo not do
vhbiIiik, niut uuy cunviuilni;, Thu work will b'j ilono
Jim cure uml perfect thosu low whuu rojuliir prices uro churRuil,

Immense Stock of New Carpets for Fall.

J. B- - MARTIN & CO.
Corner West King and Prince Streets. Lancaster, Pa,

riUIK VKltlllUT HTAND.1 THAT
X thu best Ac. Clear in the rlty ut

IIAUTMAN'3 KUONT oIUAU
HIOUK.

XTIUTUIUA

Corn
Tho moat preparation ter thoto-mov- al

of Corns, litintons, Wurta, etc., over
placed thu public.

Warruuteit to oruillcuto completely iml
williln a time corns,
hunt or soft, Tlthout pain.

k rOSITlVH OUKI. BOLD AT
BBOHTOLD'S DRUG STORE,

NO. 401 WKST 0UANUK STIIEKT, corner
Uhorlotto.

A A

Hull

JOIINH.

Hull

lloini'-iimi- ld Unit

MuUlngii.

A I! ,

Uliolcii l.liiiituiiin.

UIVI. Kit

Hunt Oil UlotliH.

VI, I', It

UllgK

CO.,

Kor tliu Uunulno a utoin Uurpot H

Uiirput Hugs In (or

JOHN H.

I'llcci In

lliu Lowest,
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Heat In

Of AUT.
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than
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I Altlti IIAUIt.

HOP PLASTER.
Tlilg iMinttM plimltir Id iibMilutoly the betovnr mnilii, coiiililnliiK tlm vlrluvH (it Iiojh

with Kimin, Imlniitiin nntl I'xtrnutii. It nowur
In wonilurfiil In curliiK illmnoi wliuru oilmr
itiwtiirn ulinply ullovn. UHik In tlio lluok

iitnl Nock, 1'iUii In tlui Hlilo or l.ltnlH, HUH
loliittitml MuhcIim, Klilimy Triiiilili'H, Itliou
Jiiiillmil, Niuimluln, Horo (iiimt, AlliutloiH eltlio Henri unit blvur, unit nil imiIim or nclxm Innny purl aiirtnl Innliintly hy lliu yoi J'lutlrr,-- Trylt l'rlco, r. cintM, or llvo for ll.to.Sliilluilon rcciilplofprlco. Holil liy nil ilriiK-Ki-

ninl country nloriw. Jtop fluster Com-jmih- j, I1'roprlotorH, llomon, Mnici.

LAME BACK.
rr"or coiiRtlputton, lom el uppotlln unit

illnrimon of tlm IiowoIh titku llawltiy'n Hloiniicli
mnl I.Ivor I'IIIk. 'i'lronlH.

u
UAMHiAUrn, c.

Jl UK UAItltlAUKilUll.UKtlH.

THE STANDARD

Carriage Work
OK bANUAHTKIl COUNTY.

EDGERLY & CO.,

Fine Carriage Builders,
MARKET STREET,

I
IN HKAUUrCKNTKAl, MAIIKKT UOUHKH

bANUAHl'KU, I'A.
Wo maku every nlylo HiiKKy nml UurlirKo

ili'sliiMl. Alt work flnliliuil In tlm most
dluKunl Htyln. Wo in-- only the

Bt Hcli'ctoil tnutvrliil, unit utnploy only tlio
lnwt liii'clmulCM. Kor quidlty of woik onr
iirlcna Bra tlio clietiportt tn the gtuto. Wo tinyter ciuli unit mill on tlio tnoxt i iiiwoniiblii uu ma.
Ulvo m u cull. All work wurniiiti'il.

HKl'AIUINU I'llOMVTI.Y A'iT KNDKI) TO.
Onoxotol workiiion usitcclnlly cmplojixl lor
ttittt tuiruoso. naj-lfcl.-tw

AltUAIMMI ItAKUUNnT Ha7(UAM

--AT

Norbeck & liley's
Corner el' Duko and Vino Sis ,

bANUAHTKIl, 1'A.

A bnit-- Stock of KlIIHT-UbAb- VKHIC'I.KH
niUHttioeoM rcKunllOHH of coit, coiiHlntliiKOl

BUGGIES, PEL3ET0NS,
TWO-SEA- T CAHItl.KJKS.

ONE FINE BUSINESS WAGON,
WITH HHIKTINU TOP. ItlJIl.T TO OUHKU.

fonotriictcil or tlio li.nt Miilirtul nml rin- -

iBhtit in tlm l..it 8t style.

IIUl.NU Uompotont JiiiIkih to KXAMINK
OUUUOOliH, unit ho conMniMiil thnt we Hronot trltllnit with the pulillc. I)ON"l l'AY
t'A.NUY l'HICKH wlii.ii joii cm liny JuliasKooil an Brtlclo for ONK-THII- I.KhS.

Don't Union to our tullow toiiipi:tltom In
et inilso.. us our huIcn hcioto-tor- o

coiivinccil our ciuloiucr.s ttiri "ourwoik HUHtulim our wont." All wouiloi howwe tain null io cliuiip, Inn Unit U our nccrot,
niut tin loim us we ciin hIiiiiiI tlii'mj bow l'rlios,we uro ut tlio Hiimo tliuo ptiMLiliiK our custo-tu-r, tat uvor purchuxor ut pnwnt looks to u
khvIiik. A ilollur mivcl In it ilollur uimluI'titroiil.i! thiiHii who tiunrlll tlio pulillc.

UAI.b ANII l:AMlNKOUUUOOIlH.
Wo wlll'iileocill ut uburpiln u buro bet el

second-han- d work,
Collnlstllih' el

TWO IIKKWSTKU IMA.NO.IIOX IIUUUIKH
OOUIIbK I'KltCII.

HKVKN KNI) HIMtlNU-IIO.N- . 1IUUUIK3.
HHIKTINU TOI'H.

ONK Hl'lllNU SKAT CAHUIAUK.
(INK PO.Nl fll.Kl'ON

ONK TIIHKKSrUl.NU MAIIKKT WAU'Mi
All the iiliovo uro rip.iliiuit In host style.

TtuMtiiicKlrliiK h Imwiln ulioulil cull ut once.
HcpulrliiK promptly tluiio.

NORBECK& MILEY,
Corner Duko and Vino Stroeta,

I.ANUASTKIl. TA

r.lWVATlOXAI..

OM.M'N II A 1,1,,

KKAD1MJ, PA,
A Pioputiitory SchiMil lor Hovh. comliiclinl on
the .Milllurv plun. ThoroiiKh pi munition lor
uu mo iiiKiicr lnmuiiuona et louiniiiK.

Kor cliciihiis luMican tlio llcuiliuuatur,

Jj.'itSl LOT UbAltKK HISIlOl.

1)ATrtr.1U(l 1NH1ITUIK.
Klllcott Cl'y, Mil.

MISS HAUAH N. UANDUbl'll, I'utNi'll'AL
aitimtton uiiHtirpiuslnKly beuuttful ami ell.

mivto uoloit ter Uh Hiiliibrlly. With Its uhlo
corps et teucliurs j It ifroiit uilvuniU(;os for
si'curliiK u Ilberul oiliiciitlon, unit the happy
roMtilln Iioin Its niethotlii el IiibU notion unit
itUclplIno, no other rcliool enn 1)0 louuil otler-Iii- k

Kfcutur iiilvnutiiKoi lor the triitulni: et
youni; lii'tliH uml children than thU well-kno-

liiHltltitlon olloin. Apply to I'rlnclp il
ter Clrculur. JyJS'Jineoil

1 1 Avr.nroiti) u.h.i.mii-- . PA., II flllbl.MJl from rhll.ululphlu, on the l'oiiuu. U It.
THOMAS CIIASK. bb. I).. Ptiwliloiit. bmler
euro of Memboi-- i et uoclety et Kiloiulu, but
open to otliurn. Ulusstcul uml Scleutlllocouriiun.
ThoroiiKh tnxtructlon, uinplo (riilpmuut,
Pructlco In Astronomical ohervutoiy, Uhoui-len- t

buborutorv unit Machlnohhnp, Uouiploto
Uyiumuluni, Library 11,000 voluuiei. lleiiu-tlt- ul

KroiiiulB ; healthful locution In the coun-
try. Nuxt half year IioUih Uth month ( Hujv
leuiiiur) win, ikii, .Miureiis I'liotr. imaal,
StlAllPI.KSS, Uuuii, iluvortonl Collouo P. O ,

Pu.

GK(ll(iKT(lttN Udl.l.f.dK,
llH).

I), U.

AUADUMIO IIKPAKl'MKNT SCHOOLS open
Hopt. il, iaJl Terms. f.Kk) periiiiuum Apply
to PUKSIDKNT ov UKOUUKIOWN UOb-I.KU-

I). C.
MKIUUAb DKPAUTMKNT, locturOB open

Sept '11, 18JI, Teiiiis. (liMlperiinnuiil, Apply
to.1. W. II. I.OVKJOY, M. l Dean, U00 l.'tli
stiuiit, N, W wanhliiKtou, i, c.

LAW IIKI'AIITMKNT, lectures open October
I. imi. Ternw.isoper unniiin. Apply toH.
M. YKATMAN.UoinorUth uml K ulieelH, N.
W., WualiliiKlon, H. U. .

JAMKS A. DOONAN, S.J .
jyi(-'.iiti- l Pnwliiunt.

HUll.lHNU 3tATtCltIAL.

KKMUVAU

IIAVINU UEMOVK1) MY

PLANING MILL
re- -

Nos.'lll to 117 N. Mulberry St.,
Anil Incioasoil iny facilities ter woik. Iain
now prepared to ilo all kluitsot work la my
luo utshonoat notice.

aiomit Wnu Wohlaen.
I1UTKI-L.AUK- K IIKKU ANIIGUAI'K HarutOKii Wuler on DruiiKhl.

Henry lluhtur, proprietor et the Urupo lloiel.
BiunilUl North ijuuen street, has lemoileleil
the btirtooiu, ureatud ttrstulass ltolilt;erutors
ami him now on druiiKlit Uhurlcs Class's cul
iitiratod Phllutlulphhi I.AUKU IIKKU for
wlilch lie IsBolonimtln thlsclty, A luo, HA

WATIClt irom the tnmoiui Kxculslor
bnrlliKii, HuratOKU, N, Y. A lull usHaitiiiuiilot
the purest Wlncd uml Liquors on sale.

iu'7'Jmd

UUTIUMKKII ANII KKA1. KSTATMA' AUKNT.

HENRY SHUBERT,
AUCTI0NKKU ANII UKAL KSTATK

AUKNT,
61 North Duko St., Lanoaator, Fo.

KvorythliiK pertalnltiK to uiy bmlnoeanlll
lecelveiny puiaoiialallentlon, Torms reiiaoa-ubl-

uivo won cell. iwniii-Ui- l

ANIMAL STORIES.
KISII AMI IIIWl,, HNAUK4 ANII OAlf.

Uurliiui lllimtrnlliiiia (it Animal J tint lti t
unit InUlllcniico Ttto (Ininrj-- , Vono.

lions HiiuKcs el MImoiiiI,
H,itnuul Miller, of lIlii(lloii, Mo,, writ-iti- K

a
nbotit tlio HtiukcH of tliiit ntato Kayn :"A

Hliurt tiino hIiioo it ooppnihoail bit my ilo,
titid 1 wan atrniil lie would die, but la u few
diiyH be teeovored. This Ih llio tliltddo hothat ltitM boon bitten with venomous snakes tulit tliis jilaue, one a valuable notter that

would not uavo takoti llfty dollars for
Imvitifj tu be killed on ncooitt.t, of tlio oen
ditlou it loft lil in In. Whore these HtiukcH
conies from this hcjiboii in a mystery. A
fuw dayu lifter tuydo cot well ho pointed

Btiuko in an oatH pntch neat- - thu house
and on fjolur; thore found n fair flzcd cop
porheuil ul which the def,' tt.ih hrkln. It
w.ih coiled ready to Htrlku nml the doc
was very much afraid to tackle it. A blow
with n stick made it rebound, however. It
had Its head a foot from the ground and by
the mouth wldo opott just us tny Htlok
struck it hiiuaro in the mouth and tote it
apart.

Boon after tbifl Incident, vshilo roapttiK
Homo lodged wluat (a thine I have not
douo in thirty yearn,) I had my hands
within six inched of a copperhead una lie,
and without a second thought Mas on it
with both fuet, but you may be mho it
was " deer fashion" on and oil ipilckly.

was afraid it miht et away if nut (lis
patched at onoo. That made six of these
reptiles killed within half a mile or llhiir
tou thin tetiHiti. lluto they improperly
call them rattlesuakoH. Those we killed
wore largo enough tu have llvoorKlx
rattles If they weru of thai HpuclcH, TLoy
have moTt villaiuoim fund's fur their s'z",
and make otio feel norvuuH when they be-

come
its

plenty.
IllackauakcHaro getting soarcocomtaroJ

with ton ycarH no, which accouulB for the
others increasing iu ntimbetH. Tttero have
bi-o- nioto rattleHtiakes killed around hcto
the last oouplo ul ycatH than lor ten yuarH uf
bofero. Thero Ih a monster " rattler "
that lives ibotit a tnilo cast of its bolew
the lofty dill's, and has beeu scon by per-
sona who weru afraid to attack It. I have of
often looked for him ami am still iu hopes
tu come across it. A rattlesnake llvo or
six feet Iuiir and as thick ns a man's arm
at the elbow would set my nerves up tu
conceit pitch I assure yntt.

H.tiiiigRDil Hint lltintlni: by h ('.it.
Aii iustanco of extraordinary animal an

instinct and intelligence is rep jrtod from
KilcuHVlllo, L'lster county, N. Y. Mrs.
Sarah Ilrown, of that village, has a largo toMaltcso oat, which Ih the mother of three
kittouH, now nearly half urottii. It was
noticed, lately, that the old oat was regal
inn her utt'spriui: on some lluo tiecimcus
of perch nnd Minllah, which shu brought in anice in d frenli dally, unu day corning In
vtithhovou. She was watched, and it was
discovered that sliu caught tlio Hah herself,
iu b auliuo Kill poliil, near the Village.
Tho iKiud had been drawu down nnito low
recently, and the cat would couch down
at the edge of thu water, and whuu a Huh

canto (swimming along within reach, would
spring upon it in the water, and ratuly
miss its aim Shu struck the ilsh first
with her olaw, .mil then dipped her head
in under thu water, took her prey iu her
mouth and hw.uu ashoic. IJcmiIch llnh, a
tlio cat hones hei family with blrdi, not
lch than tvtu of which slio irovidrs mery
day. Tho most rematl.ablo fact about the
cat, how over, is the system shu has
adopted iu feeding her kittens. When shu
comes iu with a meal hn will nut permit itnny miscellaneous hcrambling after it, by
which otto kitten might get more et the
diunet than its mates, but she lays thu
morsel, lUh or bird, as may be, bcfoio uno I
of the young ones. Tlio other twu she
ubhgcs tu icmuiu (piiutly at a distauco
while the uno U eating, enforcing her
authutity against any pronston thoii part
by ircipiont culllugs. When the lutteti
has eaten one-thi- rd uf the meal the old
cat I'jmoves the dinner and places it iu
front uf another kitten, who cats its thiid
of thu meal unmolested, when the thiid
kitten's turn conies. Tho kitten that ts
served first on ouo day becomes the last on
the list the next day, and that rotation is
maintained with uuvaryiug partiality day
after day.

Knlutjuw Truut.
In hi oaklng of rainbow trout Forest iinit

titrcam aaB : It is beginning tu be learned
thnt they nro migratory, and du nut re.
main in brooks. Wo have never beou iu
favor of this llsh, bccaiiKo we have known
what Is not popularly known, that thu llsh
is Dtrougly Buspccted tu be n salmon.
Thero is no diUerenco that au iohtbylolo-gis- t

can tlud between the Siilmo irruloi
and the salmon known au "steelhead,"
" hardhead," and 'fialuioii trout," on the
I'aoillo coast, the SjIiiio giiitdneri. Al
though this ia the case, and thu spt'cicH
irridea is a doubtful one, yet it lias been
thought best not tu combine them for the
present. Wo have been waiting and
watching the habits of thii alleged trout
with great iuterest inoidorto learn if its
habits might not show it to be iu some
respect ditleront from the steelhead. Tho
ovideuco tends tu show that it is a migra-
tory llsh, and if so it may escape tutoa
and be lost, as the other California mlmon
wore. Wo bolievo that Mr. Koosuvolt baa
not aeon the rainbows which ho planted In
streams emptying iuto Great bouth bay,
Leug Island, slnco they etc yearlings,

(lauller'n cut uml 1'nrrut,
Dumb Auliuals,

Oatttlor, the Fronoh writer, had a cat
which sloptou his bed nights, on the arm
of his chair day times, followed him when
ho walked, and always kept htm company
at meals.

Uno day, a friend loft his partot in U.ui-tlo- r'n

charge during his absence. Tlio
poor bird fiat dlHoounolato on tlio top of
his stand, whllo the cat stared at the
strange sight.

Qautior followed her thoughts, and
road thore clearly, "It must be a gieen
chicken. "

Thoreupon she jumped from his writing
table, crouched llat, with head low, back
stretched out at full length, and eyes Ilxcd
Immovably on the bird.

.. .Tk ,!.. 1 .11 1..... ...t..n..w...u1 UllUll, KHIUWCll llll liei 'liuvumuuio ,
raised his feathers, shaipeued his bill,
ulrotohcd out his olaw.s, and cvidoutly
prepared for war.

Tho oat lay still, but (lautier read again
In ltor oyes, "No doubt, though grcou, the
chlckou must be good to eat."

Suddenly her back was arched, and with
one ouporb bound she was ou the porch,
whoa the parrot soroatned out, "Havo

our breakfast. .Tank ?"
Pussy waa almost frlghtoued out of her

wits. Bhooast nu auxlous glauoo at her
ninstcr, leaped down and hid uiidor the
bed, from which no threat or caress ojuld
bring her out for the day.

lie Umieht tlio l'l.h.
A well known Now York carpet dealer

wont down the bay Uniting the other day,
but luolc waB bad, and wltou ovening
arrlvod his basket was still entirely empty.
To make the thing more aggravating n
withorcd old ohap, whoso sailboat was
oloso by, had been hauling up llsh alter
fish apparently with the groatest oase.
Our friend did not like to go homo with
nothing nt all to show for his day's sport (?),
and yet to puiohaso from the lucky augler
a basketful,of Hah and palm them oil as

his owu catoh was nu expedient not oonsls
tent with his high standard of morality
ptovalllng iu the carpet trade. Hut alter

cogitation a way was found for got-tm- g

out of this dilliculty. Approaching
within a few foot of the old llslierman the
carpet man in ado a bargain with him for

baflkoful, but "with the understanding
thnt rath fish bought must be thrown to
him and ho wonld endeavor tu catch it.
Ah hn oxplalnod, his oiuscluucu would not
permit him to take homo nnd exhibit llsh

had not caught. Ho managed, however,
catoh every one, and wont homo to

enjoy ti well deserved ovation from au
admiring housoheld.

(Jlevtlnntl nnd the rnwn,
At h mountain roftort in the Adiroudaoks,

thnro wore a number of gentlemen and
ladies nt the hotel whore Cleveland was
stopping, and the gontlemen wore very
fund of spurting, nnd also very fond of
young venison. Ono day when they wore
out on tholako iu a boat a little fawn ran
duwu into the water, and they were ublo

getting the boat in Its rear tn finally
catch it alive and drag it into the boat.
After they had douo so It again escaped
them nnd got out iuto the water, liut
they rccattght it aud brought it dripping
and frightened to the hotel. Hero they
announced their intention of killing it for
the table, Tho ladies, howevor, who wore
delighted with it, made a strong potitiou
for its release Thero was much disoussion,
aud it was dually decided that it should be
tried for its llfo bofero one of the party
who should be judge. This was done, and
the speeches wore made. Hut the judge
found the fawn gul.ty uf death, nnd the
sentenoo was passed. The ladies still
pleaded, mid it was finally decided tu lot
the governor dcoido whether it should be
pardoned ur not. Ho promptly granted

pardon, much tu the disgust uf the
hunters, nnd the little thing bounded
away.

Twu lleer UrliihloK OhlckeUK.
Thero Is a saloonkeeper in Chattlors, a

otiburb el I'ittsburi;, who is the possessor
t,wu wonderful fowls, whu are addicted

almost daily to gutting thoiusoivos iu a
maudlin condition by Imbibing beer. They
are both hens and they exhibit a peculiarity

always roaming nrouud by thomselvos,
and not associating with the feathered
fowls uf the (lock. They wander into the
halouu bar nnd secure their booze from
the dripping trough, retire to the yard and
hiioozu it oil. Recently the uwner of the
chicks concluded to house uno of them as

experiment, aud to his uBtoiilshmont
the hiid began tu exhibit a drooping spirit
hlmtlar to au individual recovering from n
prolonged spree. Tho other hen rofusoJ

taku her usual dccoctiotiB with her com-- I

anion, aud she also became unwell. The
bird was reloascd, and the two, imme-
diately repaired tu the beer trough and
tanked up, aud subsequently wore seen iu

revived condition htmUiug around the
yatd. This scums a very light aud
feathery story, but it is vouched for by
several gentlemen, whu have witncHHcd
the maneuvers of the two hens.

UiiokluR n Truut while ou tno HuoK.
Irom the Altooim Times.

Iu thu woods, near the mountain crest,
is a warm lake, a hundred font across ; aud
thrco miles from it, down bjlow all thu
terraces, near the (Jardlunr river, a river
of scalding water rushes like a mill rnco
from beneath a lodge of rucks, nnd llowiug

huudiud yards, falls into thu Gatdiuer.
Hero it iis that ouo may catch a trout in
the cold stream, and without moving a
stop swing him, still wriggling ou thu
hook, into thu hot rivoi and boil him. I
have soon it done many times. I have done

myself, ami have tasted the llsh au
cooked ; but as opicttres say that " a
tinut boiled is a trout spoiled," aud as
iliebo were oookod iu boiling sulphur water

c.uiiiot avoid admitting that the morsel
was not veiy palatablu.

Lett liver Terrapin.
At tbu Uppormau llshstaud, Filth street

uurkor, Philadelphia, are a number uf
salt water tarrapiu tomaiuing over from
last winter. Thoy are kept iu a tank
partially lllled with salt water and thrive
very well. Thoy are particularly fond of
solt shelled crabs and will readily take
them from the hand that oilers this deli-ca- to

food to thorn, reaching their heads far
above the surface of the water as possible
in their oflorts tu Hoize it. Whon a largo
pleco of the crnb Is ollercd they grasp It
with their front feet aud with the assis-
tance of their mouth tear the food apart
Iu a manner Bomcwhat similar tu the way
n dog treats n piece of meat tuu largo tu
muhticato at a single effort.

ilucKlnn'a Aruiun nalTii.
Tho lloil Halve In thu "world lor Uuts,

Hiul4i'S. Heiks, UIcom, Halt ltlioum. Kovur
Hoies, Teller, Chapixtd tliiuds, Chilblains,
Cornn, unci all slcln uruptlons, and poiltlvelv
cures Pile., or no pay required, it l( guar-iinlii- .l

in give iiuilucl satlsiactlou or money
rotuiiihxl. Price, !A rents pur box. for sale
by II. II Cochran, ill UKU'tst, 1.17 and UU North
(jiicuu Ntieet. I.iincasltir

"lno imad Lluo,"
Many old bohllurs ruiuember "tlm dead Unu"

ul Aiuieisouvlllu. 11 wusii iiilithly duiiKurous
niilKliliurhiMHl. Dyspupnla, hllloiiHiifsij and
liver and kidney, illxouxos nro lull et peills
ter the nick, but Jlurtlock Jllootl Jlltltri umu
coitaln loiuiKly. Hold oveiywhoru. horialo
by II. 11. Cochran, ilniKKhit, 1;I7 and IS'.! North
Uueen street.

Worth Polo Fxpedltluin,
I'll .(i IIkIUh, lotteries, wulkliiK inatchiH, and
lialloou usceiHloiiH urn usually humbuus et
thu woisl soil lr 7iomn'' h'ctectrla Ull Is
not u huiubUK It 14 n quick ciiio toruches
uiiilspralns.iiiid is Jusl as good lor u laiueni'SM.
Kor sale bv II. II. Couhrun, druggUt, 17 unit
1 1'l North (jiieiiustieet.

A HUttllni; lllncuvery.
Mr. t'm. JoluiHon, el Huron, Dale, wrltei

that IHh wltu had been troubled wlthuuiilu
HtouchUls ter many yours, uml that ull reme-
dies tiled kiivo no periiiuneut lollel, until ho
proem oil u bottle et Dr. Kinu'i Nnvr Dlseov-ur- y

lor Consumption, CouglMiiiidColds, which
hiidii mimical itllucl, uml jiioducuil u peiiuu.
nuul ciiio. It U Kuuiiintuoil to emu ull Ills-eui-

et Throat, Limits, or ilroiiehlal Tubes.
Trial llotllos Kieo ul Coehiun's Iirnir ntoin,
Noi. 1 17 und llll North Qucou stiuot, Luiicils.
ter, Pu. Lurxii HUo .t). . Ol

We UtmiioiiKO tuu World.
Whou we say wu hellovo, wu have evidence

to prove that Hhlloh's Consumption Cure Is
decidedly the best Lung Meillcluu Hindu, Iu us
much us It will euro u common or Uhioulo
Cough luouo-hul- t the tlinouud relieve Aath-ui- a,

llrouchllls, Whooping Uoiigh, Croup, and
show inotu cases of Coiuiiinptlon cured than
ull others. It will euro whom they lull, Il Is
pleasant to tuko, harmless to thu younKOsl
child unit we guai lintuo what wu say. Pi Ice,
u c. 6oo. uml ifl.uo. It your Liiima uio soio.
Uhust or Hack lame, use Hhlloh's Porous Plus-te- r.

Hold by 11. II. Cochran, di uuglst. No. 1J7
uml IS'l Nonn uueen ninwt. mii7.(ni i

rVlEHTKK (iOlln'l iiwuafc..

ATLANIIG CITY. N.J.

At the root of Now Y'orUJ avoniio, within a
fuw bundled lent et the sou. Attractive,
coinfui tuuhiaiiil homelike. NoWOPKN.

lunoJ-iini- l J. KK1M ,t HONB.

IfOll TUK

INDIAN MEDICINES,

ANH MOUOO INDIAN. O 1,

--AT

LOOHER'S Drug Store,
NO, 9 KAST K1NQ BTUEKT,

LANOASTJSim'Ai

mtr uvuvn.
QM'KUlAl. HAUUAINH. A

WATT, SEAND & CO,,

NOS. 8 Ic 10 J5AST KINO ST.
HPKUIAI. HAUUAINH.

HI) MM Kit HII.KH, fflo. Mc nnd 75c
COI.OHKII DltKSS SILKS, HOC, 75c, 11.00.

C. Inch NUN'S VKlblNUS ull Colors. Man yd.

An liuuiunso viulety el

CHAMIIUAY SUITINUB,
.KPHYHU1NUHAMS.

HAT1STK AND CAMI1U1C,

Iii Popular Colorings ut Lowest Prices,

OUIINKW LINK OK V

Parasols and Sunshades
Have been made to our spo'stal ordir by

llio laigi'st injiuulactiirers, which Insures
us huvliift the latest styles ami

Lowest Prices.

UUAUIIINU PAUASOLH.
I. AUK Tilt MMKO PAUASOI.3,

TWIbbKDSILK PAUAUObS,

I.AIUKS' AND UKNTbKMKN'S Blblt

JERSEY WAISTS.
as

WDoz.
ll.dO iiurh, latelv sold lit 11.50.

KI.KUANT WOUSTKD JKUSKY8,
$1.73 ouch, lately sold nt f 2 SO.

KINK IMPOUTKU.IKUSKYH.
bntusl Styles, liftonnd flo".

NEW YORK STORE.

K.vr iii iii it to i m: uouht houbk.N

FAMESTOCK'S !

New Black Silks,

New Black Silks,

PAUT Ol TUB IIALANUK OIT ANEW YOUK
IMPOUTKU'S STOUli OF A Ubl.K- -

IIUA'lKD MAKK OF

iSLACK SILKS.
llbiT VAI.UK BVKIt Ut'l'UltKU AT

90c, $1,00 and $1.25.

Cm Ilium eaily tohccuiua llaiipilii.

E, E. Falmestock.

Ni'.vl Dour to llio Court llcuse.

LANUASTKU, PA.

UI.AHH AN1 UVjr.F.NHHAItn.

.V niAilTiiN.H,UM

FRUIT JARS!

-- AT-

CHINA HALL.

MASON FRUIT JARS
IN PINTS, O.UAUT8 and

Tlio Lightning Fruit Jars,
IN PIN IH, O.UAUT3 uml

Tho most convenient uml curtain Jar tu thu
market. Tiyll.

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANIIASPKII. PA.

UAJtl'Jilti,

ViTAllMHIIKll 1H0O.

CARPETS
--AT

Philip Selium, Son & Go's
150 SOUTH WATEll STREET,

LANUASTKU, PA.

Woliavea lull au Ot UAU AND KILL.
INU UAHPKTS. V ouly uno tlio best of
varus.

If von want a ttood. sorvlcoablu Carpet,
pluaso come anil uxuiulnu our stock bafoiu
purchasing olsowlioro, us wu will sell us cheap
as lliu cheapest. Come and see ter yourself and
be convinced, iu we always have tlio reputtt-Uo- u

et making tlrst-clos- s Cariiela.

CUSTOM UAU OAHPKTS ASPKUIALTY
UOVKHLKTS. UOUNTKHPANKH, 11 LAN- -

KKTH, UAHPKT CHAIN, BTOCK.
INUYAHN.AO.

Dyeing Dono In all Its branches at short no-

tice.

GOAL I COAL I

Ol the bet quality, eipressiy ter family we,
TUYAHAMPLKTON.

UKMKMUKUTI1K OLD STAND.

lMULir SC1IUM, SON Si CO'H.

No. 150 SOUTH WATBIl 8TKKKT,

LANUASTKU, PA.

C1UHUOI. TAX POtt 1HHI. rilK I1UPLI.
O OATH Is In the hand et the t return ror--
'Ihreopur ceiiuoirif paid by August 1.

W. O. MAllSllAbb. Tro.w.
No. ia uontro square.

OtUvo hours, Horn 0 it. ui. to i p. tu. ltd

' ay

VLOTHIHU.

-- y r

(ITEAHTUr

BARGAINS.

Neckties and Half Hose
At EUISHAN'S,

No. 17 Woet Kins Street. 1

Gauze Undershirts,
In 81x08 from 31 to SO Inches.

--AT

EBISMAN'S.
YK1W a KATIirOH.

Thin Clothing.
In Kxcellnnt Assortmout, for this eortol

weatlier, for MKN'H, HOY'S and UIIIL-DUKN- '8

WKAlt, In nil the PLAIN AND
MOST ITASIJIONAIIbK FAIIUIC8.

In looking around ter Hummer roTutsttcs,
rotnumbor that the bust assortmant tn
CLOTHINU Is always to be aeon hore, and
thnt prices uru surtlclontly varied to moot
with favor amnni; all classes et buyon, ea well

ttioso whom torttino has less fuvorod.
Wo Invite culls, that we may be uilordod a

cluinco to show lust what we have. Tbo
make, style anil n,uallty of our CLOTHINU Is
lully up to the highest standard, and la
marked nt llgurrs that often make buyers of
those who only come to see.

ti-- Comparison courted, trndo solicited.

ITERS & RATON,
LKAD1NU LANUASTKU ULOTIIIKU8,

NO. 12 BAST KING 8TRBBT;
LANUASTKU, l'A.

fyTKKUHANT TA1LOIUNU.

Special for ladies.
lhavo Just rerelvod u Unu or the KIHK8T

1MPOUTKD PONUKKS tn lliu market, which
will be sold per ploce, containing twenty

arils, nttio; the tatuu iiuiilltyot Koods nru
Bulling In Phlladolphlu ut (13 ami f 13.

yuociul for Gontlemen.
Just recotvod. A HPLKNllII) ASSOUT-MhNTO- ir

WOOl.KN (IOUD3, suitable ter the
hot weather, which will be made up atsur-prlslnn- ly

low tlKuriMiind superior workmun-shl- p,

wllh trlmmlnir to coi respond with thu
KiHxts tioth In (uulltv uml simile. PKUKKCT
FIT UU Alt AN 1'BK.O Oil NO SALK. Ulvomo
a trial ami be convinced.

D. R. WINTERS,
NO. M K. qUEKN STREET,

LANUASTKU, l'A.

ItAltE VUAXOB.

Great Reduction
-I- N-

FINE CLOTHES
--AT-

H. GEEHAET'S,

No. 6 East King Street,

In oider to reduce u heavy slock I will make
uptoordur, lor the leiunlmlurot tlio season,
ull LIUIIT-WKIUII- T WOOLKNS Ut U

MKCtMOKNt.
This blu reduction Is roll UAHU ONLY, ana

will unable the buyer to gut a line suit et
Clothes, made up In the host style, almost as
low us u ready. uu' do shop Suit.,

H. GERHART.
A LITTLK'

Price List:
The following uro bouiu et the CLOTHINU

UAHU AINS now going on at

L. GAHSMAB & BRO.'S.

MKNS' ALL WOOL SUITS AT 10.60.

LAUUK HOYS' ALL WOOL SUITS AT LB0,

SMALL HOYS' ALIWOOL BU1T3 AT fS.OO.

Anil various other gnulcs ;tn each range et
slzes.J

BARGAINS
:in

GOODS IN THE PIECE.
WK MAKE TO OUDKH A

Serge Suit at $10.00.

f INK 0AB3. ISU1TINQS AT I1W, IKWO, I1S.00

and mw.

ThOSO are real Bargains ana don't mlM
them.

LGansman&Bro.

No. 66-- 68 NORTH QUEIN STRUT,

night on the 8outhwot Uotnor ;et Oruge.

1AN0A8TBJI, VA.

r Not connoctea with any otber; CluUUsift
Itotuo la Uio city.:
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